
Your Organization’s Direct Access to the 
 World’s Best Commercial Real Estate Brokers

The Society of Industrial and Office REALTORS® (SIOR) is the leading professional office 
and industrial real estate association. With 3,100 members in 630 cities in 34 countries, SIOR 
represents today’s most knowledgeable, experienced, and successful commercial real estate 
brokerage specialists and organizations.

More than 2,900 brokers have earned the individual SIOR designation by meeting the 
industry’s highest entry standards and are often the top decision makers and producers in 
their offices. SIOR Associate Member organizations benefit from interaction and networking 
with SIOR designees.

Benefits of SIOR Associate Membership

Access to more than 2,900 SIOR designees - network and conduct business.

Associate logos - industry recognition as SIOR members.

Two delegates included per Membership - increase  your participation.

Associate Membership Service Listing - SIORs can search for your organization’s services.

Direct access to SIORConnect - target messages to SIOR members. 

Speaking opportunities at SIOR World Conferences and Chapter events - share your 
market knowledge and industry expertise.

Upgraded benefits at SIOR World Conferences - increase your exposure as a sponsor and/
or exhibitor.

Provide content in SIOR’s Professional Report quarterly magazine - gain exposure as a 
subject matter expert.

Participate on SIOR Committees - help set the direction of SIOR’s future.

SIOR designees and Developer Associates have more opportunities to transact business. 
Developer Associates with multiple offices can hold memberships in each location for a 
reduced fee. The first office holding a membership will pay annual SIOR global dues of $1,500 
and each additional location can join at a reduced rate of $575 per membership.

Please contact Michael Topp, Director of Membership, at 202.449.8216 or 
mtopp@sior.com for additional information.  

SIOR Associate 
     Membership

Companies that own/buy/lease 
industrial and/or office real estate

Companies that develop industrial 
and/or office real estate facilities

Accredited educational institutions 
offering degree programs in real 
estate

Practitioners who are not third-party 
brokers but are involved in industrial 
or office real estate


